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Ih\frcrcf - A n  algorithm na5 de\eloped for 
coinpiiter-aided analysis of interfeionietric fringe pat- 
tcini; 11-hicli relate to tlie instantaneous pressure corf- 
f i r i t  lit hclds of unsteady aerod) iiaiiiic flows Fringe 
criitrrlirie\ are extracted bj locating intensit> es- 
t i w i a  in the image. Edge detection usiiig a dual 
iold 15 tiiiployed as a guide for approximately 
np the estreiiia and data smoothing via Cheby- 
q h m  :)olynomial approximation is used to  unanibigu- 
ou.1~ locate tlie extrema Quantitative pressure coef- 
ficient tliscrihutions result from the procedure.  
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IIVTRODUCTION 
Interferonietr! i< the \msis for diagnostic toolz in 
inariy fields of mechanics. aiid is especially valuable 
in fluid flow research because of its nonintrusive and 
global nature 1'a.t amounts of information is con- 
tained iii a single interfeionietric irnage and the task 
of extr4cting specific quantities from an image can 
become an exacting task 1% hen performed manuall> 
Fortunately, tlie analysis of iiiterferometric fringe pat- 
terns lends itself ne11 to  computer autoinatioii 
A t \  pica1 interferogram of the flow about an os- 
cillating airfoil is presented in Fig 1 The  alternating 
light aiid dark intrrference fringes represent contours 
of constant pliaw shift of the ,ncident light The 
phase shifts are produced by refractile index \aria- 
tions in  the fluid \ ~ l i i c h  are proportional to the lo- 
cal denyit) of the 19uicl The  iiiaxinia and miiiiiiia 111 
the interference pattern occur respectively. nlie11 the 
phase shift equals t o  a whole arid a half wavelength 
of light Tlie>e extrema forin the centerlines of tlie 
fringes aiid are the on11 poiiits at mliich the pha.;e 
shift is precisel) known Ifence. mapping the loca- 
tioiis of the fringe ceiiterliiies beconies a requireineiit 
for extiacting quaiititatixe data from the image 
It ic common piactice to analyze fringe patterns 
b? tracing cdges ( I  e the boiiiitlaries betneeii light 
aiid da rk  fringes) Edges are relati\el> easi11 
detected h j  marking the locat ioiis U here tlie image 
intensit) crosses a specified tliic4iold intensit\ leLel 
(:enerdll> [1-5] a hutar> image is foriiied in this "a\ 
such t h a t  aity pixel Iiabing an  iiitrwsit> less than tlie 
thresholcl IS made I ) l c~ck  and all other pnels  are niade 
\x hite 7hesc. thre~holding tcdiiiiques ma) iesult in 
the 1o.s of ~ o i i i e  detailed clatcl nlien t h e  rllumiiiatioii 
and/or continst var! too greatl? across an iiiiage 
iicli as tlir one' 111 Fig 1 ( a i  be pioduced 
uiidrecls pei (la) using point diffraction 
iiiteifercxiietr\. (PDI),  R ical-tiiiie technique '1Vith 
the recent de\ elopinelit of a high-speed iiiiagiiig s)s- 
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teiii [6] images can he a.cquired at ratrs on the  order 
of huiidretls per millisecond. This  a hiiii(l;iiic~ of i l r i -  
age dat,a is a principle inotivatioii for df~velopiiig this 
analysis proceetlure. A further iniport a t i t  i n o t  ivat ion 
is t h e  need for consist,ent results ~ h i c l i  a re  iinhiasetl 
1)). the  opcrator of the analysis procedure. 
Point diffraction iiiterferometrJ- ( P D I )  [7] is a Ho~v 
diagnostic trchiiique applicable to even iiiiicli! coni- 
pressiblp flows which yields real-time intprferonirtric 
images. Tlie PDI technique was inipleiiiciitrtl i n  the 
Conipressible Dynamic Stall Facility (C'DSk.) 
cated in  t h e  Fluid Mechanics Laborator). Bra 
X-ASA Aiiies Research Center. to stlid\- l l a c l i  iiiiiiilx~r 
and  Reyiiolds number effects on the d>-iiaiiiic st ? I l l  of 
pitchirig airfoils. 
A schematic of t.he point cliffractioii intrrferoiiie- 
a spherical mirror. The  colliniated braiii is directed 
through the test sectioii (parallel to  the moclel span I 
and is focused off-axis with a second splierica! mir- 
ror having the same focal length as the first niirrcr. 
The  point diffraction source is located at the fociis of 
the second mirror. T h e  interference pattero formed 
at this point is focused at  a camera using a q i t r n i  of 
imaging optics. 
The poiiit diffraction source (referred to here as 
the PDI plate) is a clear pin-hole n-ithin a neutrpl 
density filt,er. 'The neutral densit>- filter is created 11)- 
developing. in a weak solution. a holographic plate 
which  has been exposed t o  uniform illuniinatioii. The 
plate i s  not fixed. which leaves the emulsion soft. 
61;ith the PD1 plate mounted a t  the focus of the  sec- 
ond mirror aiid the wind tunnel flow t,urned off. a pin- 
hole is hiirned through the eniulsioii b>- the  focused 
laser beam. Jl'itl: the  f l o ~  turned on. the laser liglit i s  
both deflected (shadowgraph effect ) ancl pliasr-shifte;l 
due to the index of refraction mriat ions encountered 
while traversing through the test section. Lig!it w h i c h  
i s  still focused onto the pin-hole ser'ves as a reference 
beam. while light passin6 around the pin-hole coli- 
tailis tlie phase iriforniatioii of the signal. The ref- 
erence light emerges from the piii-holtz as a spherical 
wavefront aiid interferes wit,h the sigiial beam 
The quality of the interferriice fringes depeiiils on 
the balance of signal to  reference light. n-liich in t u r n  
depends on t,he size of the pin-hole and  the densit>- 
of the filter. T h e  pin-hole int is t  be sinall to act as 
an effeckii-e cliffract,ion source. PDI plates ranging ill 
neutral density froin 0.8 t,o 1.3 were used in the strid!- 
of flow over a Mach number range of 0.2 5 11 5 0.45. 
Tlie iiiterferograms presented in t.liis pfiper \rere 
recorded on Polaroid Type 5'7 filni, a high spced (AS-4 
3000), high coiit,rast film with a resolution of 18-22 
line pairs/il-im (457-5.59 /inch). Tlie pulse duration of 
t,he laser illuminat,iori was on t,he order of IOOns. The 
Poiaroids were digit,ized with a scaniiiiig digitizer at 
a resolution of 300 dpi ( d o h  per inch) and 8 bit color 
.A typical image procliicetl w i t  Ii the in 
teiii described ahovr !vas d io~v i i  n  Fig. 1 .  T i i t .  
centrlrline of each friiigt, traces a lint. of c ~ ~ n s t a n t  f l i i i t l  
density through tlie flox I n  t h t - s  outer flCJLv 
tlie densit\- xcariatioiis are sniall aiitl t iroail f r i t  
formecl. I:i contrast. near t,lie lcatlirig eilgf: cif 
foil where tlie clensit>- gradient reaches a iiiasiiiiurii.  
the fringes a r e  iiarro\v. arid in sonic circi inis ta i icf>s a p  
proach the resolution limit of tlie f i l i i i .  ( ' o i i~~~( l~ i t ' ~ i t l ! . .  
the information contriit of r i l c l i  iiiiagc: is spr(:ad ovcr 
a \ r i d e  range of frequencir~s B+~causc~  of this. filtering 
of the iniage (whether in tht: fr i .yui ,ncy o r  t l ir  s l )a ( i i i i  
domain) niiist he adaptable t o  t l i c  local iitiagt, ch;i  t 
acterist ics. 
There are two principal obstriictiotis 10 automat-  
ing the fringe analysis process. F i r s t .  spurious friiigrxs 
appear in the images. procliiced hy diffraction off 
sharp edges located i n  tlie field of view (c .g . .  the air-- 
foil model. the edges of the xin(lowb, etc.) and off 
iiriperfections in the system 01 s ( e .g . .  scratches and 
dust) .  A similar prohlem ari  from optical rlistor- 
tion produced by the large cl i  ty gratlieiits riicoun- 
tered in certaiii regions of tlir il.on [Cl]. 'These clistor- 
tions manifest as grossly uiitlrr- ; i ~ i d / o r  ovcr-esposc~l 
areas near the leacl iq  edge of tlir airfoil u-liicli. m a y  
result in broken or discoctinuous fringes. Sptiriotis 
fringes can be removed from thr. final analysis ti!- hu- 
man intervention or by giving t he program soiiic t i r -  
gree of intelligence. C'urreiitly. human  intrrvriition is 
required. 
Second. present in all i r  .es is rioist, ~ j r o t l  I I C V C I  
ti!. a combination of laser bp It ,  aircl t l i c  resoliitioii 
liinitatioris of the film and ( tizing scniiner. Tliis 
s y t e n i  noise is i!:clepndent ci f  tlir 11if ' i t t i  intensity o f  
the il!uniination. as is illu. 
ure shows the iritensity var 
taken from tn-o .-hlank~'  inia 
age of tlie uiiiforn-i laser illuniinntion aloiie., w i t h  tio 
interference being produced. 'The top linr i n  Fig. :j 
represents data  from an o\ e r - e s p o ~ d  image ant1 111t '  
bottom line repr txnts  data from a n  riiitler-t~sposc,~l 
iiiiase: the mean intensity of  each line of data is all- 
proximatel!- that of the peak illtensit- of a liglit air t l  
pectiveiy;. in a \veil esposcd iiittvf,ro- 
teiii noise is aniplificd hy  t h e  tyl)f-, of' 
ions typicall>- i i s r t l  for locatitig friiigt, 
edges. ceiiterliiirs. ant1 oricntatioir [-1.10]. A l i i c l i  C I I ' I  hi5 
noise can he removed froiii tlic iiiiagt, by t i l ( ,  a p i ~ I i t . : i -  
tion of a n  appropriate lowpass filter. A i i  appropriai(' 
filter must be capable of adapting to t h e  local f'iiiigf, 
spacing. liowevcr. the mise  rendf,rs iriilcciirtttt. ;iiiy ( /  
priori knowledge of the fririgc spaciiig F'ri 
ing in the digit,ized images c i l l l  ~t1r .y  froiii >f>\-i 
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n t w  t,he suction peak on t.he airfoil to st:i~:raI Iiiinilred 
pisels in the out,er flow. 'I'lic fringe pattcriis also slio\v 
a tlrarriatic variat,ion in direction. coiitinuith-. aiitl vis- 
ibility of the  fringes. ilrouiid [he  stagriatioil point 
fringes are nearly circular: while in regions contain- 
ing a separation bubble or a dynamic-stall i.ortes. a 
fringe may sharply turn t,lirough a large aiiglc [greater 
than 90 degrees in some cases). In regions coiitaiiiing 
compression shocks fringes turn through large aligles 
ancl are soinetimes broken (refer to Fig. I O ) .  
Pre- p r oc es 5 i ii g n 11 (1 Fi It t ri n g 
The first pre-processing step involves maskiiig 
I'ortions of the  image. For esairiple. tlie pixels co l i -  
tained in the airfoil profile are masked out t o  prevent 
biasing global image parameters such as the nieaii 
intensity or the  histogram of the intensity tlistriliu- 
tioii. Moreover. the number of operations performed 
in each processing step is greatly reduced by ignor- 
ing tlie iiiaslml regions of the iiuage. A point-ancl- 
click interface is provided for creating a mask. To 
mask out the airfoil. the user picks the Iocat,ion on 
the screen of three reference triangles having known 
positions relative to  the iiiodel (see Fig. 1). The out- 
line of the airfoil is drawn over tlie image and t,lie user 
manually optiniizes the fit by adjusting the position 
and size of t,he outline. An image mask identifying 
all pixels located within or on the outline is created. 
Also, a coordinate system transform is established be- 
t'iveeii screen coordinates and laborat.ory coordinates. 
Drawing t,ools are provided for masking any other re- 
gions of the image. This is nrcessarh- wlien some por- 
tions of tlir image must be processed different,ly than 
ot,her portions. For example. the leading-edge region 
typically requires local equalization (discussed helow) 
while the out,er regions (wide fringes) typicall 
a low-pass filter. Only t,he airfoil mask is con 
other masks can be altered or eliiiiinat,ed a t  any step 
in tlie process. 
As indicated. the portion of the image near the 
leading edge of the airfoil must often be treated sep- 
ara.tely froiii the rest of the image. The fringes there 
are very narrow and have a high degrce of curva- 
ture. The fringe widths are at, times less than the 
resolution of the digitizer. resiilt,ing in lost fringes. 
To improve t'he resolution for subseqiient processing 
streps the region caii he ruagnified using a nonalias- 
ing spatial transform [ 111. The noiialiasing aspect of 
t,he traiisforni result,s in a snioot,h image requiring no 
ot~lter filt,ering. This process does not, recover t,he lost 
iiiforniat ion but, does improve the effect,iveness of the 
fringe tracing algorithm by increase the local fringe 
m7id t,h. 
Ai l  intensity profile across a row of pixels taken 
from t,he leading edge region of Fig. 1 is plotted in 
Fig. 4a.  It, i s  clear froiii the .'cleanness'' of t,liis profile 
(compare Fig. 4b) that, the resolution of the closely 
spaced fringes is nearly the same as t,!ie resolut~ion 
of the  syst,ein noise. As a consequence. in these re- 
gions of an image t,he effects of t8he noise appear as 
local variations in the cont,rast (or fringe i-isibilit,y) 
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tion ptirformed i n  two passes over t'lie image: in the 
first pass T O W  of pixels are cxamined and t,he second 
pass colunins are rxamined. 
Edgr D ~ f f ~ f / o n ;  X pixcl is marked as helonging 
t,o a fringe, etlge if the intensity crosses a specified 
tlireshold level h e t w e n  the pixel aad t,he previous 
pixel. -A iioise band is specified to eliminate spiiri- 
ous crossings due to noise in the image intensity. A 
tlireshold crossing is validated only- if the intensity ex- 
ceeds tlie noise band bi.fore recrossing the threshold 
level. The tliresholcl level is taken as the mean in- 
tensity jignoririg any masked pixels) along the row or 
column of pixels under consideration. The noise band 
is arbit,rarily set to 20% of the intensity range. cen- 
t,ered about tlie threshold level. In certain cases a row 
or column may follow a fringe or cross only one edge. 
Such situat,ions are cletect,ed by comparing the inten- 
sity range to  t,liat for the entire image. If these ranges 
differ by more than 20% the global image properties 
are used rather than the row/colunin properties. 
Curve Fitt ing: The edges are used as a guide 
to locat,ing the fringe centerlines. Assuming that 
each successive pair of edge points outline a single 
fringe, the centerline of t.he fringe will pass through 
t,he point of extreme intensity between these two 
edge points. The  da ta  between the edge points are 
smoot lied so that. the ext,reme can be unambiguousl\- 
located. Smoothing is achieved by a form of Cheh>-- 
slic~v economization [13]. The Chebyshev polynomials 
a re  defined by the formula 
T n ( z )  = COS(R cos-lx) 
and have n zeros in the interval [-1. 11 located at  
7 ( k  - +)  
si; = Cos(y) k = 1 . 2 ,  .... I1 
The da ta  are approximated by a sum of Cheb>- 
she] polynomials of the forin 
for f ( . r )  in the interval 1-1 I] and the coefficients de- 
f l l ~ f d  as 
Ari accurate approximation to the data is achieved 
b>- using it large m l u e  of 4' i n  tletrrminirig tlie corf- 
ficients in Ecp .  ( 2 ) .  sniootli curve is ret,urncd b>- 
t,runcat,ing Eqn. (1) tjo a polynomial of order rn << I- 
'Typical values are ?' = 20 and 117 = 3.  T h e  degree 
of smoot,hiiig possible is illustrat,ed in Fig. 5~ n-hich 
s h o w  t,he t,runcated evaluat,ion of Egn. (1) for m = :3 
while using the coefficients determined with -'V = '20. 
.A iit'w approxiiitation is perfornied for the d a t a  1-w- 
t ~ v c c ~ i i  each pair of fringe edges. S o  provision i s  m a t l e  
to rnsure piece-wise continuity across an r d g e  since. 
oiil? t l i ~  local extreme values are of interest. 
The points located t,his wab- are takeii i1,s valid 
fringc cmterline point,s only if t,he image' intensity at  
the point is outside the threshold noise band used for 
the edge cletect,ion. This rrquirenieiit eliminat 
spurious poiiit,s which result, from false edge clet 
and  missed edges. 
Fr iuyc  Tracing and Numbering: Through tliie pro- 
cedures out,lined above tlie image is reduced to  two 
sets of pixels. one associated with the ila.rk fringe 
centerlines and t,he other wit,h t.he light fringe cell- 
terlines. These dat,a set,s form t,wo search lists which 
are next sorted into smaller groups, each tracing a 
single fringe. Tracing begins arbit,rarily .ivit,li the first 
point in the search list. A nearest, iieighbor search 
is performed wit,h an  inner and  outer search radius. 
Any point wit,hin the inner search ra.dius of the ciir- 
rent point, is automat,ically designated as belonging to 
the current fringe. Any point found bet,ween the in- 
ner and outer search radii are assigned to t,he current 
fringe if certain criteria are satisfied. These criteria 
are designed to  prevent t,he t,racing procedure from 
bridging adjacent fringes by examining t,he image in- 
tensity- across t,he gap and by checking for t,he pres- 
ence in the gap of da ta  points belonging to  t,he oppo- 
site fringe type. Each da ta  point assigned to  a fringe 
is removed from the set of searchable da.ta. The  search 
is then repeated relative to each new point added t o  
the fringe in the previous search. The  search ends 
when no new points a,re found. This condition arises 
\T-lien the ends of the fringe are reached or when a gap 
larger than the outer search radius is encountered. A 
new fringe is designated and the tracing proceedure 
begins anew with the first point, in t,he search list, be- 
coming the first point in the new fringe. The  search is 
progressively fader  as da t a  points are removed from 
the search list, and placed in fringe list,s. 
The  inner search radius is two pixels. meaning 
that ally one-pixel gaps in t,he data  are automat,icallJr 
hriclged. The outer radius varies with fringe spacing 
anti is six pixels in the outer flow regions wl~~r tx  he 
fringe spacing is wide, and reduces i o  t,hrre pixels near 
the  leading edge where fringe spacing is often less t,han 
. Due to the sinall fringe spacing in t,his re- 
gion an>- noise in the dat,a can cause the fringe tracing 
algoritliin to erroneously join fringes to 
fore. t l i P  leading edge is gmerally trea 
in  t he  form of a iiiagnifiied iniagc segrricnt . 
T l i ~ r e  m a y  exist gaps iii 61ie dat8a larger tlraii 
the  outer search radius. There inay  also be spiiri- 
oiis object,s in the image. especially near the surface 
of the airfoil. which can cause the tracing proceedurc 
to erroneously connect, fringes. For these reasoiis an>- 
-fringt" found by the  tracing proceedure tila?; delin- 
eate oiil~. a portion of an  act#ual fringe. or ma\.- be B 
combination of several actual fringes. Portions of bro- 
ken fringes are joined by comparing t.he direction a n d  
curvature of segments. R/lult8iple fringes are separa. 
b>- sorting t,he dat,a points first in one direction, then 
in the ort,liogonal direction. This proceedurr has t,he 
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disaclvant age of hwaking ii fringe t,liat curves back on 
itself (e.g. .  the ncarly circular fringes around the stag- 
nation point). The pit,ces a,re reconnected if the hrealc 
occurs in a regioii witlr wick fringe spacing (greater 
t han the outer warcli radius). Operat or iiit~erveiit,ion 
may he r e q ~ i i r d  at  this stage. 
R E I' L'J'S 
Figure 6 is a flow chart of tlie t,ypica.l processing 
procedure. The need fcjr the spin filter step depends 
oil the  quality of tlic, original image. For all the  re- 
sults presented here. the region around t,he leading 
edge of the airfoil mas niagiiifiecl by four times and 
treat.ed separately froni the rest, of the image. A mag- 
nification of four proi-itlcs sufficient resolution while 
keeping the iniage t,o a nraiiageable size. Xo editing t,o 
coiiiiect broken fringe has been pcrfmn-ied on t,lie d a t a  
presented in this section. The  interferograms record 
the flow over a sinusoidally oscillating SA4CA 0012 
airfoil. The  meail a i igk of attack I n s  10" and the 
aniplitude of oscillation vias 10'. Tlie chord length 
of the airfoil ivas 7.62 mm and t,he airfoil was oscil- 
lated about the quarter chord. 'The free s1,rea.m Mach 
iiiii-iiber of the flow was = 0.3 for all the data  
slio\VIi with t,he exception of the da ta  shown in Fig. 10 
which was obtained at ill = 0.45. Pressure coeffi- 
cients were calculated from t,he phase shift b?; using 
t lie Gladst,oiie-.Dale eqiiat'ioii and tlie relationship be- 
tween the density and the pressure of an  isentropic 
fluid [14]. 
The fringe m a p  obtained from the iniage showi~ 
in Fig. 1 is plot,ted in Fig. 7 .  For clarit,y, only t,he 
dark fringes are s h o w i .  Thc irnage was obtained at 
an  angle of attack of U- = 10" for an airfoil oscillat- 
ing at, a reduced frequency of k = 0.05. The gap in 
the fringes located near the leading edge on the upper 
surface of the airfoil corresponds with t,he da.rk bulge 
visible on the iniage in Fig. 1. This bulge is a result, of' 
the optical distort~ions created by the intense density 
lit in this region of tlie flow [9]. An in- 
tensity profile from the  original iniage taken along the 
line indicated on Fig. 7 is plotted in Fig. 8 with vert,i- 
cal dotted lines riiarking the locations of t h e  intensity 
extrema as tletcrniiried by the  atitoiuat,ic process. No- 
tice t,!iat tlw niasimurn located near p iwl  number 320 
is sken;eci by the presence of' a noise spike. 
The i i i i a g ~  in Fig. 9a shows the airfoil at a = 
8.03" for the coriclitions -11 = 0 .3 . k  = 0.05. The  
corresponding niap of the clark fringes in plot,ted in 
Fig. 9b. Tlie derisit,y gradients are not as s t . ro i i~  at  
this lower anglr of attack. hence, the image clistortion 
a t  the Ieatling edge is correspondingly smaller. 
As a final example. an image and it,s fringe map 
obtained for a higher Mach nurnber flow are shown 
i n  Figs. 10a arid 101). respec t id>- .  The  free stream 
Mach nuniber iii t h i s  case was -11 = 0.4.5. T h e  other 
parameters were: k = O . O j , o  = 10". I:ntler these 
coiiditions t,lie local vclocit,y exceeded thc sonic speed 
and an oblique shock formed. ;\loreover. the inter- 
action bet,ween t h r ,  shock ailcl the laminar boruida.ry 
layer ( R f  = 9x10') resuIt,ect in the formation of mul- 
b. 
22 senii--autoiiiat ic coiiil)uter-aidetI algoritlini was 
developed for aiialyziiig int8erfm)iiict ric friiige ,pat- 
terns of unsteady aerotl>-namic flows. Tire algorithm 
maps die  fringe cent,erliiies. :\ iiirnii)er of digital fil- 
ters and image enhancement procedures are available. 
The operator is required t,o rcg 
masking t.lie airfoil arid establisl a coordinate sys- 
t ,em), choose t,he filt,ering and/or enhancement meth- 
ods. and nmrk regions of t8he image for special treated. 
nterlines are automat,ically traced. A user 
is provided for any neccssar~  cdit.iiig of the 
nges. Processing times on tlie Personal IRIS 
4D range from 1 to 15 m i n u k s  tlepciictiiig on the size 
of t,he image and  the number of filter and enhance- 
ment steps performed. Images range froin O.2.3~10' to  
1x106 pixels in size. T h e  algorithm represents a sub- 
sttantiall t,ime savings over the manual processing time 
of 30-60 minutes per image. )lore significant than the 
t ime savings is t,he reductmion in effort, required to  pro- 
cess an image. Manual processing requires the user t,o 
painst,akingly trace each fringe: a t,edious procedure 
which leaves t,he iiser fatigued after only a few images. 
This  semi.-aut,omatic process requires t,he user only to  
press a few but,t,ons. A final benefit is the eliniinat,ion 
of oper.stor bias as a potential source of error in t.he 
t,racing of fringes. 
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0 Fig. 1. PDI Image of Flow over an Osillating Airfoil: M :: 0.3, k = 0.05, a = 10 . 
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Fig. 2. Optical Arrangement of the PDI System. 
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Fig. 4. Intensity Profiles From Image Shown in Fig. 1 and From Processed Image: (a) Enlarged View of 
Narrow Fringes Before and After Local Contrast Enhancement, (b) Profile Through Wide Fringes Before 
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Fig. 7. Ma ofDar& Fringes from Processing Image in Fig. 1. Mini"n Cp is the 
Pressure Zmfficient of the Last Visible Fringe. Dashed Line Indicates Source of 
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Fig. 8. Intensity Profile Showing Detected Locations of htensit Extrema, 
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0 Fig. 10. (a) PDI Image, (b) Map of Bark Fringes: M = 0.45, k = 0.05, a = 10.0 . 
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